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how to find samãdhi soul

MASSAGE

MACROSSAN STREET
< Town Centre

Beach >

enjoying your treatment
Please arrive 5 mins before your appointment.
Late arrival may mean less treatment time.

Luke Murray
Principal Therapist
Dip. Remedial Massage, Health Fund Accredited
Bowen & Emmett Therapist and Reiki III Master

find your balance.
remedial

deep tissue

relaxation

massage therapies
bowen & emmett

craniosacral

www.samadhisoulportdouglas.com

Phone (07) 4099 4334

10am - 6pm Mon - Fri. Saturday & after hours, by appointment

Owen Street, Port Douglas ( opposite the Post Office )

customised treatments to suit your needs
At samãdhi Soul, our massage treatments are all customised to suit your needs.
Whether you like a gentle, firm or very firm massage.. Full body, or simply head & shoulders,
our therapists can help you towards a more relaxed, energised and balanced state of being.
All of our oils are Certified Organic for your health and wellbeing.

30 mins .....$55

45 mins .....$75

pure relaxation
relaxation massage

1 hour .....$95

1.5 hours .....$145

therapeutic treatments
remedial massage
a targetted remedial treatment for specific pain issues

aromatherapy massage
relaxation massage with organic essential oils

deep tissue massage

lomi lomi

a deep, firm massage to release deep muscular tension

flowing traditional Hawaiian massage

warm stones massage
pregnancy massage
customised for all stages of pregnancy

reiki (fully clothed )
energywork to calm the central nervous system

a soothing combination of heated stones & massage

bowen therapy & emmett (fully clothed )
a gentle, yet powerful pain release technique

ear candling & sinus massage

foot reflexology (fully clothed )

(45 mins ) (fully clothed )

free up the feet, to free up the body

also available

important information
about your booking

massage for children
gift vouchers
craniosacral therapy (fully clothed )
by appointment only; enquire for pricing

Please advise us at the time of booking,
if you would like a Health Fund Receipt.
Please be aware that Credit Card payments will
incur a charge of 2% at time of transaction.
Please note late cancellations may incur a fee.

